IMAC Quarterly Meeting
December 14, 2017
5:15 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

AGENDA

IMAC Quarterly Meeting begins at Alberta Commons Building A
Corner of NE Sumner/MLK Jr. Blvd.

5:15 p.m. Meet at Building A: NE Sumner Avenue/NE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd

5:30 p.m. Site /VR Tour - Tory Campbell, E-CED Manager
• Welcome - Kimberley Branam, Executive Director
• History of the Albert Commons Site - Eric Jacobsen, Project Manager
• Construction Update – Alex Colas, Colas Construction
• Retail Tenanting Space – Ian McLeod, Project Manager

5:45 p.m. VR Tour of Building A – Kim Moreland/Yvonne Smoker
• Attendees will use the Google Cardboard to view 3-D/Panoramic images of potential retail spaces.

6:00 p.m. Walk to Curious Comedy Theater

Implementation, Monitoring, Accountability Committee (IMAC) Meeting
Curious Comedy Theatre
5225 NE Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard

6:15 p.m. IMAC Update – Kim Moreland, if time permits
• Workforce Construction – Tony Jones, MCIP
• Retail Tenanting Committee - Tory Campbell, E-CED, Manager
• Hiring Plan – Kimberly Moreland, Project Manager
• Public Art Installation – John Washington, NNEBA & Peggy Kendellen, RACC

7:00 p.m. Adjourn